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?resented for B. S. ~egree 
- DY -
iiilliaw h. fn::;x 
AT THi SOUTH DAKOlA AG&I8CLIU~AL COLL~G~. 
------oOo------
IN~ ROD OCT ION. 
-----oOo-----
All soil constituents are formed fro~ tne disintergation of rocks 
nith tne excention of a small percent. of ortanic ~atter. 'the soil is 
so::Jetises forr:ec in situ, anc:, tnerefore rests a.irectly uoon tne nareni 
rock. 2ornetimes it is removea as fast as formed, bv tne action of water 
ana air. Streams of runnin2 water. i1aes ana waves, or tne ~ovinQ of 1m-
~ense ice fielas callsa rlaciers are the ~ost active aeencies. 
tarmea oy tne aeoasitia1 at tha materials caITiei cv 21aciers is ,./~ usually r-
as arift. A large nartio1 of tne soil of tne nartnRestern urairies nas 
been faraed in tnis Nay. Farticularly 1s tnis t~~e of the lani lvin2 
east of ths ~issouri River in our ONn state. 
SNeut iawn fros tne tops of t~e nills of tne ~ei2nt of Lani ana fillin2 
ut tne intervs:1in2 vallsvs Nt11cn, to-iav, e,ovsreo. cv 2ra,3ses, flo.vers 
ani trees ani iottei nsre ani there o; farm nouses ani villaQes, consti-
tute the 2reat Nealti of our state. fie lana Nest of the iissaari ~iver 
is noNever or a iifferent ori2in. It ~elonps lar2elv to t2e rtiarv 
D3rlOJ.. . . . lana or tne 0Jtaans in tae northeastern cart of our state 
are tersinal ~or~1nes. ine 3u30J flats alonq tna Vissouri ?iver are of 
In this stuay of so~e of our oeouliar soils, sa~oles of soil 
fro~ tna 3ioux Valley re~ions will oe taken as tynical sJils of tnis state. 
-1-. 
Ihe first samole of soil was taken from the moisture olats of 
the Exoerinent Station. It 1s a comoositive and reoressnative samule. 
a aeotb of 12 incies; tne secona j mixe~ soil to an aiiitional aeotn of 
10 1ncnes, ana tne tniri, tne suosoi1 to an aiiitional aeot~ of 12 incn-
as. fness sa~olas Nill ne Lsea as tvoes an~ as stdniaris of comoar1son. 
in1s is a ;ooa f~rw lani. praiucin~ ~ooa croos. It nas osen 
un~er culti1ation for ai2nteen years ani nas received no fertilization 
exceot a fa~ aoolic~tions of j~rnvari ~anure. foe too soil is a fine 
olac{ loa~ aoout t~9lvs inches Jeeo. sli2htlv inilined to ce sanav. 
Tha mixed soil nhich is aboat ten i1Jhes Jean consists of tne ton soil 
ana suosoil ~ixed. lt is of a reaa1sn oroNn color anJ Jontains con-
Ine suosoil 1s a vello~ toulier clav, cannon tnrouqn-
out tha 2reatsr oart of tne stats. 
ine second sa~n1e was taken from tne Sioux ~1ver jotto~s. oack 
aoout a ~ile fros tle River. lhis lanais cuite often overflowed ov tne 
river durin£ nien Nater. rwo sa~olss Nsre taken. rae first to a aectn 
of aoout tnirty inanes ana tne second to a isrtn of an a:iiitio~al 
in:;hss.· tnia land is very level.-
rich in :nateci:3.l, aoout ml X9Q ............. , i 0V..LJ. .. con-
tains consiiera6le clav. rn1s lani nas no o~ulier clay subsoil until 
a 2reat aeotn is reacne~. s~~nle ~as taken frJ~ vir2in 
<' 
-,(-
fhs thi~i samole consits of a ssiiLent ienositei oy erosion. It 
1s auite 00~1on on the ~astern orairie of our state. 
Saffinle four Jas sent in ~v the j_- N. Railroad oo~canv. It 1s a 
oretaoioas formation ani is loosely called 2u~bo. Both samnles are ~ortn-
la3s for a;rioultural ourposes . jo ve;itation ;rows on nucoer three ani 
.., • • 'J -
11:?11 tee: Lour.· 
~u~ber five is a sasola of ~u~bo from tne olats Nest of the Mis-
sour1 ~iver. near ~1erre. It is a renresantati1e sa~ole of tnis tyue er 
soil.· It has a ve;station neouliar to itself, consistin2 mainly of the 
_;;,::;.sef oat fa nilv ( 2nencrnoii acsa). t:1e At::: i olex f '1 'Tii lY, C.::ien'.)D'.).::i tn:, etc. 
Nu~oer six is a saTinle or DJre cretaci'.)us clay taken fro8 oe-
Eni3 forTiation inter3eots tne 2u~o0 in striae 
varyinQ from a ~ere trace to layers nearly tNo 1nones tniok~ l'nese lav-
~o oe for~ei in saes of tne Qu~oo. 
1··.-.,,....,,, 
..l..:.. .... ,/;i.l 1ana tnat 1s freouently 
TLlS V8QS-
tation tnat tnri1es cest on triis soil consists of tatl. neavy grasses ana 
sncuos. 
~u~ber eignt Nas talen fro~ a ~naatfield n1~e :iies soat1east of 
Nortn ana Soatn DaKOG3. Tnis soil in itB nati1e coniiti~1 oears JO veee~ 
tatiJn. ~~an 3oist it is ver1 elastic ana uoon arvin2 cakes into a luco 
al3ost as jara as stone. contracti12 ana causia2 lar2e oracKs to acnaar 
in it.- Jnen t3e land aro~a1 tnsse soots is cultivated tne line ot no 
ve2etation decreases annually. rhere are ~anv instances Nnere t~is land 
nas oaen entirely reclaimed, simnly oy t~e auulicatia1 of oarnyara Ianure. 
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Numoer nine A is a samnle of soil trom tne oanKs of one of tne 
nu~erous near tha heai of ~· ~. ~12 utone. No veeetation ero~s upon 
it.- Its annaarance is rather lieht ereJ, causea oy the waters bein~ 
ni£olv charQe~ Jitn nineral substances wnicn tney ienosit by evanoratio1.-
It is a comnosite samnle taken to tne ientn of six 1ncnes. 
Numoer nine o 1s a samnle of suosoil taKen to an aiditional 
aentn of five incnes.-
Nrr~oer ten A 1s a sa~ole of aolo~itic limestone soil. from tne 
Coteans in tne nortneastern nortion of tne state. ~nere tne nra1~ies 
are very niqn, tne veeetation 1s verv scarce.- Anaronoeon soonarius is 
. . . 
tne nreva111n~ erass. Next in ixoortanoe is o~e oi tne astess. Aster-
nlaGeraooides. one snecies of tne oea(Kunistera - . ' oauQ1taJ is arrite olenti-
fal. 
Numoer ren A is surface soil taken to Q ientri of twelve inches; 
Nu~oer len ~. I1xea soil to an aaiitiona1 ae:tn if six 1nonss, ana ~a=oer 
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In araR1n2 conclusions from the cnemioal analvsis of soils it 1s 
extresely iifficult to noint to one soil and say Nlt1 anv ieeree of ere-
c1s1on tn3t it is fertile, or tiat anotner one is not fertile, Nitnout 
nav1n2 soie Knowlei2e DI its pnvsioial nrooerties.an~ the climatic cona1-
Ine soils of so~e of our western ieserts assume a 
fertil~tv tnat is al~ost Nonierful when sucnliei with t2e water, necessary 
to sustain clant life. fa~e. for examole, tne iscomoosei 2ranite tnat 
ordinarily furnishes our . l. oes v alJ.avial soil. Let tne 2ranules oe reaucea 
fine enou1h anJ vou ~ill nave a soi! tnat will ouaJle as oaa as tne aescis-
~gain tie a~ount of tne ~ift'erent so1uo1~ cnemica1 constituents 
of tne soil cran~es from aay to aay, ana will vary accoriine to tne tiDe 
tne saffiole is taKen. Duri12 a season tnat is very Net, ~ucn of tne nag= 
nes1u1., s0J.1n:::, :Jalaiu~:i anJ_ "S~)~sti.1ies -00Ltass1u21 salt ~vill os :1.issolvei DY 
tne osrc:Jlatirr~ '!~ ~ + .~ ,..._ ,, ;,...;., \J ,_.. L oe :::,au211t ana 
nela ov tne sunsoil. fiey ~ill again oe ara~n cacK to tie surface on ac-
count of tneir creenin~ tenaencies ana tne caoillarv att~1ction. 
lne amount of insolu~ie ~attar unaer ~ Im. iianeter varies ereatl: 
w1ta tne cnaracter of tne soil. 
3v an axaTiination of the taoles it will oe faun~ tnat 
samole 2A containai onl1 aoout t of insoluo1e ~atter, yet it is a very 
DI'OQUCtive, wnile saLolss ~R, 0 A. SA contain from 74% to 87.5% ana 
are soils that are uractica1iv careen. I2e reason for this is the size 01 
tne uarticles of sani. 3a~~le 2A contains over 3% of ~rits lar~er than !mm 
in diameter, wnile samnles 4i, 7A and 3A contain none. Ine i1soluo1.e 
matter in thesa consits almost entirely of silt. rne conseaJeace 1s tnat 
it fouiiles" verv reaaily ana aurin; arv seasons oeoomes nearly as har~ 
as StC)US. 3arrroles r• ,-(;_~, 10A, 10~ and 10 C ()Ne 1n oart tneir oar-
renneas to tne 1acK oi coarser inso1uole Iaterial. 
None of these 2a~olas sno~ anv ~arKea oacu11ar1tv in tie a3ount 
of notasn tnev contai~. In 3ost cases it is nearly uniform in the sur-
face, mixed ana suosoii wnsre tne tni~i tne tnrae sain1es ~ere taxen.-
rne 2uioo all sho~ a fairly eoon nercenta;e oi tnis esse~tial nlantfooi. 
In tne soda however we ao~ica a iecidea aeoarture. iot on11 ao so~e of 
tne sa~nles snow a3 exceeiinel1 laree aiount but Nnera t~ere Rere t~ree 
samnles taken there is a decided increase in almost every case the deeo: 
lnis is due to two nroner~ies of soa1u~ salts. Ii'irst, th3.t 
tney are all easily so1uo1e, ana secona tn~t tney rise ana fail witn the 
fluctuation of tne soil ~at)rs. tnea2 sa~oles were taken i~8eaiately 
after a raiJ wnen lar2e cortions of tne soiiuI salts woula oe fauna in 
tne suosoil: but as the water uoon tne surface evaoorates ana tnat loNer 
iown is oroudht ~u oy caoillary attraction, tne soaiuc salta are ~rournt 
nearer tne surface.- fnis 1s a1so ~ue lar2e1y to tne creeoin2 tenjency 
of tnese sa1 ts.· 
fnese soils are all ricn . 1 • 1n ca1.c1um. In sasules :~A anQ i3A it 
1s lareely in tie for~ of sulfate or 2vosum, as is also tne case in samol-
In the last t~o saLnles, unaouoteily, so~e of tne calcium 
is a oomoination Nita maenesia as tie iouble carbonate or ciolo~itic soil 
as is ;lainly manifest cy tne 1ar2e auantities of calciam, ma2nesium and 
carbJr.1 G.ioxicie. -
-G-
oerce~t.- ~suallv 1ariea ~ith tie ieoth at Hhich tie sa~ole was taken ana the 
tiffie since a neavy rain-fall. fhis is exnlainea in tne saLe sanner as tne 
variations 1:1 tne socau:r:. · In samnle 4~ 6,C:, '7 , ana ~ it is nressnt 
m::;stlv in tne 'f.or::,; of sulfate: in tne otiers, 9rooaol11 in tne J1::>s t cases, 
1n a fecr sam~1es traces of ffian2anos ox1a were rouna, cut 1n onlv 
t~o in suf?icient auantitv to oremit a aeterillinaiion. Its oresence or 
aosenae fro= a soil nas littie or notii~; to io Jitn soil fertilitv. It lS 
JO~ an essential nlantfooa, al~nou2n soie olants assirilate it. 
rne ouantities of ferric ox1ae snow but sli2nt variation. Its 
occurence is of sucn slient isporta1ce that Ne =aie no a13cu2sion of it nere 
J!ay is tormei ~v tne 
ieco~nosition of :e1isoar, mica ani a ieN ot~er less innortant n1nerals. 
It eives stren2tn,zzx ~aternolain~ cao~citr ana e~asticitv to tne soil, sost 
?.-: 
_._ ... ,, 
Inese soils ao not cont;1n it in sufficient cuantiiy 
Jone at tnese soi1s shon any ~arKea cnaracteristics 1n tne 
a~ount ot onos~oric acii tne~ contain. 
founi in saniv loa:s as.30%'ani tne nininuf asount at .Oli woen tners is 
cleGtv of lime nresent~ ~i ~ J_d::;es a~t in aav case fall 
v ..... - 2, 
cslo~. 0927, ani in ~ne case reaches .8377%. 
It is 1n the form of 
-7-
g~_rnsan (Ca SO), Lu_so~ salts 4 - (. ·:- ;:::; ;) \)' -:; ~ 4 anQ glauber 
salts (Na,._S O ). 
::; 4 
~A contains 10.8715%, mostly in the farm of gynsum, 
ecsom salts, an:1 .2:lauoer .3alts.· 9o contains :s.E-::71% consistini prooaoly 
very largely of soiium sulfate. 
All tne sa~nles contain fair oercenta2as ot organic matter. 
~ne large variations out ioNn as carbon~ioxi~e (CO~) ani loss 
- ~ 
1n samnles lJA, 3 ani C is :1ue to tne large a~ount of CO'"' in comoination 
:::: 
as tne aouole carooaate of calcium ana maenesiu~. 
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As I sa1a in the introauction, samo1e 1 is a tyoicial uoland soil.· 
It belongs to tne irift nerioi ana may be taken as a tyns of our common 
f armlancis. · It raises qooa crooa of all cereals, and is Nell adaoted for 
Nu8oer 2 is a co2ron oottom land, excseiinelv fertile, ana oro. 
auces i~mense croos of wheat, oats, corn,etc. It will last many vears 
without neeiinq any fertilizer other than barnyard manure. It aontains 
really more calcia~ than is necessarv.· fne onlv olace of weakness 1s in 
tne D81as,1. 
Samole 3 A. 1s simolv Northless from an aqricultural standooint. 
It contains larqe amounts of calcium sulnhate, maqaesium sulonate, ana 
sodium sulnnate. It is ieficient in ootash and in soluole material. 
3ai21D.l.8:3 4t_. ~ a~a 7A. are c1ossly relatea. 
trouol3 is tnat tne oartiJigs are so fiaa t1a: tne soil "cuiiles" reaiilv. 
Inis Iiiit be relieved soieanat oy tne aiiitio1 ani tnoroufh ~ixinf wita 
tna soil of coarsa sana, ana sa~ewhat ov tne aoolication of larfe auanti~ 
ties of oarnyarJ manure. lhs ~etC2Clta~e of soda (~·;a¢ .. Q ), ho:N~V:3-C, lS 
~ 
r a tner lar Qe. · fhis is oroca0ly mostly oresent as tie sulonate ana miqnt 
possioly oe removed ov qcai unier-irainafe. It is extresely iouotful how-
ever if anytning can ever oe ime economically to reclain tie lar2er nor-
tio~ of tie ~reat 5umbo olaias. west of tne 1i2souri River. 
Sa~ole 6A.is of sucn sma11 extent that it ~ill never nave any 
fha 8nlv Iarke6 cercenta~e is the large aEount of alusina 
fnere is no reason why it snoul6 not make a ;ood soil, unless 
from a ohysical ooint of view the particles woul6 be too small. 
Samele 8A. can ce entirely reclaime6 oy frecuent aeec oloninQ ana 
subsoilin2 ani the aiiition " . -o:t carnyarci sanure. · 
2ailinles SA. an6 SB. represent~ purely alkalie soil. It oears 
no ve2etation. It is larqely salts that have oeen left on the surface by 
tne evacoratio~ of hignly cnar~e6 mi~eral Nater .. It is very aoubtful if 
any thin~ coula oe ione to tneir lana to i~crove it. Possioly by unaer-
draina~e and aoolication of Qvosum it ~i~ht be ameliorate6 to some extent. 
3asDle 1:J A .. 8., ana :__;, 1s cu rely aolo:in1c soil. It contains 
too ~uch caroonate of lixe anQ ia;nesia. ~ fo0:i svste~ of cirainaee, the 
anolication of barnyard manure and the 2rowi~t of lone-rootei leeuminous 
plants,su0h a.s ... ' vne clovers,mi~ht in tiie reiuce it to a fair state of fer-
tilitv. it Nouli not be lon2 nowevsr oefore it woula oe necessary to a~-
olv -ootasb. 
